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n"ui"* the storY of the Lost

Son (Luke 15:L1-32)'""^'i. 
Wf'tr, Pari of this storY is

,rorr'^.ur',i''lgful to You? ExPlain

your resPonse'
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2' Jestls' storY is reailY a storY

about'how God treats You' But

*ni.f't son are You like' the older

son or the Younger? Which son

was the better son?

a, In wtLat way are we all like

the younger son?

rr: we a1lIikeb.In what way a

the older son?
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Jesus wanted everYone to

,"."iu" the forgiveness He earned

tl-rrough the life He lived for us

and tie death He died for us"

When Jesus taugir.t this Parable,
He was talking against PeoPle
who thought theY were such Per-
fect chiidren jn Gr:d's familY that

tl"Ley didn't need to c':nfess anY

sini and. who believed that PeoPle
who did sin agailst their heavenly
Father should not be allowed back

jnto the fantily. festts said in tlte

parable that without confession

ina fotgiu.rress, there really is no

family,
Ftcus on whY confession is sc>

important to keePing a good rela'

tionshiP between PeoPle' and 
,-

betweeir PeoPie and God' Recall a

recent ti.me when someone hltrt
you or sirured. against You and You

called them on it.

1. If that Person had said' "Srl

what; what dolcare," what would

be the rnessage You heard (felt) in

your herart?

2. If that Person said' "I':m

siorrv; I quess I wasn't ltrinking;

;;1;;:; {Sreive me," what w.ttl'l be
'ih. *"strlu You heard in Yctttr

heart?



Read the catechism section
"WI,[at is Confession?" (printed
witlf this session), Following the
confession of our sins, God desires
thatlwe receive the comforting
asstfrar-r." of our forgiveness of
sinsl The spoken forgiveness is

cal1dd "absdlution."
I

[, Look up the word "absolu-
tionl" What does it mean?

l
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D- Whorspeaks the absolution?

@,vtt-s *t"a.', 33e

1, Wtry do you thinl< we should
con.fess even "those fsins] which
we do not know"?

2. Dr, Luther suggests that you
examine your everyday life, that
you "consider your station accord-
ing to the Ten Co:mmandments" in
order to recognize and confess
yotrr daily sinfulness. IrL the space
below, iist one of the command-
ments arLd expiain how confession
ancl forgiveness can help us live it
more as sons and daugtLters of
God's family,

3.llead L John 1:9.I{ow does
the passage assure us that God for-
gives repentant sinnersi' Write the
promise here:

:3. What right does he have to
for*ive sins?

I
Auerfiw Sso-

I

on Confession from Martin
Lutirer's catechism (printed with
thid session),

IVENESS SPOI(EN

CONFESSING OUR SINS
Continue reading the sections

1.46



IT SOUNDS SO Er\SY
Is that all there is to it? Just

say, "I'Tt1sorry, God," and through
pastor He says "ThaLt's

-.-"ght"? Confession and absolu-
tion are more than that. Confession
includes repentance-that sharp
look inside ourselves at what is
wrong and the sadness we feel at
that sinJuLness. And then it
involves telling, but not just God-
who else? Try this example. You
hurt someone by calling him a bad
name in front of your frlends.

1. In addition to going to God
and saying, "I'm sorry, Gocl*for-
give me," what else neerls to be
done?

(see catechisln guestiorf 330?

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBEI{.

Proverbs 28:.13: He who con-
ceals his sins dor:s not p:rosper,
but whoever confesses arrd
renounces them finds mercy,

1]ohn 7t7-9:But if we walk in
the light, as He is in the light, we
have fellowship with one another,
and the blood of Jesus, I-Iis Sory
purifies us from all sin. If we
claim to be without siry we
deceive ourselves and the truth is
not in us. If we confess ornr sins,
He is faithful and just and will
forgive our sins and puritly us
from all unrighteousness,

2.tNhy is this secontl step so
difficult?

3, Sometimes we may clo
something we feel is really bad-
something that hurts or J<eeps on
bothering us long after it is over. It
bugs us, nags at us, mak,:s us feel
down. And even after wr: go to
church and say the words about
being sorry and hear the pastor's
absolution-we still feei bad about
it. What then? Read the catechisrn
portion "What sins shou.ld we con-
{ess?" VVhere are we to go with'i 'hat bother us? \A/hy?

4. How do we know that the
to himself that

What is Confession?

:-*liift'J#il,l;;;i,;1:ffi;#"qff'ft ili'#'
What sins shouldwe confess?
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Which arcthese?
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